







































Respiratoryfailure is generallyany conditionthat
affectsbreathingfunctionor thelungsthemselvesand




In this contribution,the PV loops of two subjects
havebeencompared.The subjectsareabout24 years







thechangein lungcompliance.In thiscase,thereis no
significantdifferencein compliancebetweenthe two
cases.On theotherhand,if theresistancechanges,this
will notaffectthesteepnessof thebranch,butit will
changeposition(A). Furtheron,if thePV loopstartsto
becomeflatterin theupperpartof theinspiratorybranch,
thiscouldbeanindicationof over-extensionf certain
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Figure 1. DynamicPV loopsobtainedfor ahealthypatient(continuous
line) andfor a patientwith increasedairwayresistance(dashedline).
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functioncan be determinedfrom PV loops.In this
contribution,the PV loops duringnormalbreathing
conditionshavebeendepicted,from a simple,non-
invasiveforcedoscillationstest.The PV loopswere
comparedin the case of resistancechanges.Sueh
",
additionalinformationcouldbe thenusedto validate
and completethe diagnosisprocedurè(Ionescu and
DeKeyser2004).
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